TENDER NOTICE

Sealed Tender in two bid system are invited from the established reputed and recognized suppliers in and around Dhanbad for supply of Dry Dietary items (Non Perishable) to the Central hospital, Jagiwan Nagar Dhanbad for the period of One Year. Tender forms with details of Terms & Conditions and specification can be had from the office of the undersigned on any working day between 10.30 AM to 01.30 PM up to 08.05.2009 on payment of Rs.100 Rupees One Hundred only, as tender fee, for each group of items detailed hereunder. Tender fee can be deposited in cash/ Bank Draft payable to Bharat Coking Coal Limited, at Dhanbad. (Non refundable.) Down Loaded Tender shall also be accepted on proof of payment of tender fee.

Tender will be received up to 12.05.2009 at 1.00 PM and will be opened on same day at 4 PM in presence of attending tenderers or their authorized representatives.

GROUP WISE DETAILS OF TENDERED ITEMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Items</th>
<th>Estimated value</th>
<th>EMD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dry Dietary items (Non Perishable)</td>
<td>10.79</td>
<td>21580-00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The undersigned reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the tenders either in full or part, without assigning any reason thereof.

Chief Medical Officer
Central Hospital Dhanbad
DRY Dietary (Non-Perishable)

RICE (BOILED)
Miniout Mills stiched Bag of 50 Kg / 100 Kg. Supper fine quality.
18350 Kg

ATTA
6451 Kg

SUGAR
Best quality without water and dust.
2026 Kg

ARAHAAR DAL
P.M.Brand Mills stiched bag of 50kg.
3150 Kg

MOONG DAL
Brand (SSS,Gauri) Mills stiched bag of 50kg.
2870 Kg

MASOOR DAL
2237 Kg

M.OIL
Dhara / Engine / Ganesh 5 litter / 16 litter sealed pack.
2084 litre

PANCH PHORAN
Best quality 1) Methi. 2) Sansho. 3) Jeeraa. 4) Soffion. 5) Kalujeera.
58 Kg

GARAM MASALA
Best quality Clove,cardineem (smal) cenamum.
2 Kg

TEA
CTC (Gol dana) Tata, goodric, Lipton,Broock Boris, Taza, Branded in sealed (Poly pack) 250gm/500gm
82 Kg

HALDI POWDER
MDH,Cookme,Sunrise Brand in packet 50 / 100 gm.
97 Kg

MIRCHA POWDER
MDH,Cookme,Sunrise Brand in packet 50 / 100 gm. (Red-Chili)
42.5 Kg

Dhania Powder
Brand- MDH,Cookme & Sunrise in 50/100gm pkt
42 Kg

ZEERA Powder
MDH,Cookme,Sunrise Brand in 60/100 gm. Pkt
34 Kg
Golki (Kali Mirch) Powder
MDH, Cookma, Sunrice Brand in 50/100gm pkt

TEJPATTA (Best Quality)
Leaves dry, pale colour in polythene pack

Salt (Iodised)
Bharat, annapurna, Tata, Crystal Brand ISI in Poly Bag of 1 Kg Pkt.

Dry green piece (best quality, Dilor brand) 70 Kg

Refine oil (Ruchi), gold, five ltr. in jar 18 Litre

Aruba Rice (Gobind bhog basmati) 80 Kg

Signature and Seal of the contractor

Manager (Stores)